YEAR 4 SUMMARY REPORT

The National Hispanic and Latino Mental Health Technology Transfer Center (MHTTC) serves as a key subject matter expert and resource for workforce and community development across the U.S. and its territories to ensure that high-quality, effective mental health treatment and recovery support services, and evidence-based and promising practices are available to help reduce health disparities among Hispanics and Latinos experiencing mental disorders, in particular, those with serious mental illness.

MENTAL HEALTH

30 Events offered related to area of focus

DEMOGRAPHICS

80% Females
41% Social Workers

PARTICIPANTS

1,843 participants

PARTICIPANT'S FEEDBACK

98% Overall satisfaction
92% Applied Concepts/ Strategies at Work
91% Useful information
99% Recommended to other

LATINOS AND SUICIDE:
A Clinician’s Guide to Prevention and Treatment

Guide intended for mental health professionals and other health providers working with Hispanic or Latino populations.

“Thank you for validating and recognizing migrant communities' experiences!”

BEHAVIORAL HEALTH AND WELLNESS IN AGRICULTURAL COMMUNITIES

Curriculum that describes the types of agricultural workers, particularities of the job, and sociodemographic information.

17 products related to area of focus
SCHOOL MENTAL HEALTH

29 Events offered related to area of focus

PARTICIPANTS
979 participants

PARTICIPANT'S FEEDBACK
98% Overall satisfaction
92% Applied Concepts/Strategies at Work
94% Useful information
99% Recommended to other

DEMOGRAPHICS
74% Females
35% Social Workers

Latino Youth Gangs in Schools Systems
This curriculum helps educators and school mental health clinicians working with Latino youth understand the risk factors and interventions strategies specific to Latino youth.

Project AWARE
We provide technical assistance to AWARE grantees to implement culturally and linguistically responsive school mental health (SMH) services directed to Hispanic and Latino students and families.

QUESTIONS?
- Email: hispanicleatinomhttc@uccaribe.edu
- Phone: 787-785-5220
- National Hispanic and Latino MHTTC home page
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